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LE5TUICT nmiGUATION.

Mr. Morrill hai tntrc4Gccd a
bill iiitblhe Senate to".'retirict im-

migration. The following words
of the late Richard Grant White
express forcibly why it ihoald be

restricted :

.Walk down down Broadway,
and read the signs as yoo go. You
will find four or fhe foreign names
for every one that is American; and
four-fifth- s cf the foreign nam? are
German or Hebrew. I scarce! r
recognize any more the city of my
childhood and youth, with its quaint
and distinctly American features
and its Dutch cleanliness and sim-

plicity. Now New York is the
third German city in the world; it
is probably tho largest Irish city;
and it is an Italian, a Bohemian, "a
Scandinavian, and a French city of
no mean importance. Now, what
I object to in these people 7 is. not
that they come here to make a liv-
ing, but that they remain German,
Irish, Italian, French and
Scandinavian; and instead of be-comi- ng

Americanized," try, as far as
they are able, to Germanize, He-brcwiz- e,

Gallicize." :
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PICTURES AND riCTUItE FRAMES A
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: SPEQIALTY.
THE GREAT RUSH STILL QONTINUES AT THE

DOUBLE STO RE OiT ;

-
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STOCK I ,
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...

PRICES !
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as we mean what we say, and do not
Yours obedient, :

' 7

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS. FROM A CART
TO A CAR LOAD AT A TIME. i

, -
We buy for Spot C.'tsh and in large quantities, and therefor wo can

and do sell a3 cheap, jand many things cheaper,
than any other house in town.

Best Alamance Plaids 0 Cts. Por Yard, j
o"r as cheap as any one else will sell thom.i !

.

We buy all kinds of produce, nnd therefore help yon as well as you m.
We have the largest Stock of DRY GOODS in town.
We have the largest Stock of. SHIRTS lin town.
We have the largest Stock of COLLARS and TIES in town.
We have the largest Stock of NOTIONS in towtt.
We have tho largest Stock of CARPETS and-RUG- S in town.
We have the largest Stock of CHEWING TOBACCO in town.
We have the largest Stock of EATABLES in towt-.- . f
Well, we have SHOES and BOOTS for everybody. 7
We have a Thousand USEFUL THINGS at 5c. eah.1
We have lota of TIN WARE at bottom prices. - 7 ' :

TWe have good COFFEE at 25cl Who would drink Rio ?
We have a big Stock of New Crop New Orleans, Molasses and Sugars,

very cheap. .
I j 7 7 ' J

; We offer the balance of onr, long CLOAKS and NEW MARKETS
at Cost; wewant tojclosc them out. '

i
We have the best assor t m en t of I FAXC Y FLO U R In town. " ,

KaoHn. 7

The Kaltigh correspondent oft
Petersburg (Va.) 'Index-Appeal- ,'

a late letter says :
- "The vast deposit of kaolin
Macon, Jackson snd other western
counties is beginning to attract
great eai ot aitenium inroushoht
the country and the coumhsiorltr
of immigration is overwhelmed with
letters as to locality and quality Sqf

the ore.. Some of the finest spei
mens have been sent to New Jersey
at the solicitation of capitalists aid
pronounced splendid.

t
Mrs. Jarvfs,

wife of or Jarvis, has a
tea set made of North Caroliua
kaolin which cannot be told except
by an expert, from the finest chirja.
Several propositions have a! really
been made for the. section named
and sneh an industry will no doubt
soon be located."

The qnantity and quality of the
kaolin found in Jackson couiltv
ranges from the7 indifferent to-- tjlie
finest ar.tl most plastic inr use, arid
is euffiofent to snpply a large man-uJactor-

for an indefinite time,- -
ia fact it is. inexhaustible.'- A pot-
tery for the manufactory of china
or stone ware at Sylva or Asheville
would open up a market for t ds
clay and start an industry .wh eh
would not only give regular employ-
ment to a large number of people,
but create a business that would be

. ...... i

mguiy remunerative loaiicounec: ed
with it. We hope to"" have t :ii3
thing taiiied up right away and see
it inaugurated as soon as .possible
1 he-r- e are milhous invit, and r- -

nest work will get it out.

Away with the "bloody shirt'"
There is still too much effort to
"keep alive sectional hatred in this I
grand country of ours. There are
men and politicians . who seem to
regard it treasonable for our South-
ern States to honor those who Were
their leaders during thenar, either
living or dead. But our friends of
the South would not bp hien if thj'y
did not esteem their old- - leaders.
The war is long since past; both
sides believed they were right" in
that conflict; the South wa3 convinc-
ed of its error by force of arms, and
history does not record an instance
in which a coquercd people have
more cheerfully accepted the arbi-
trament of war. To-da- y the 'Uni-
ted States has really no North, no
South, no East, no West, so inti-
mate is the relationship existing
between the industry, commerce
and agriculture of the v arious sec-- ,
tions. "Let us keep our faces to the
front and unitedly, work together to
full Gil the destiny which lies "before
American citizenship. Let ns be
good citizens rather than bad poli-
ticians. These remarks are inspir-
ed not som'uch by; recent political
events as bv a report of the exercis- -

ts at the unveiling in Richmond of ;

a statue to the late Gen. Lee a
ionrisnan nero, wnose memory j is
treasured bv. all.. who knew him: ir- -

..

respective of sectional or party
lines. Farm airflHome (Mass.).'

t tara
Suj o --htitious Mei:r cs Lynch a

The body of Andrew Edwards,
colored, seventy years of age, was
discovered a day or two ago. sus
pended from the limb of a tree a
few miles from Minden, Ala. The
matter lias been investigated, and
all the information obtained war
rants the assertion that Edwards
was lynched by men of his own
color and ' without - the .slightest
cause other than superstition. The
oldjman was considered a "vondon,"
and on this flimsy pretext his life
was taken. Three or more young
negro men are suspected of the
crime. Edwards was esteemed by
all the white people of this section.

Exchange. ,

These negroes have abou t reached
that degree of civilization they had
in Massachusetts when they burned
witchc3. Eds. Hekald.

jlarriase in Winston,.. '
The most brillliaht jnarriage of

the season in Winston, took place
last Wednet-da- evening at sis
o'clock, in St. Paul's Church, on
Fourth street, Rev. II. O. La'cy of-fl- ci

a ting. Dr. D. N. Dal ton and
Miss Louise W. Bitting were the
contracting parties. The following
is a list of the waiters : Mr. J. S.
Grogan and Miss Percy Joyce; Mr.
John Bynum and Miss Lelia Bit- -

ii!i, jiii. . ii. licvuuiuirtiiu uiss
K i tt ; . ct ' r r 1 1 W 1 1 1 1 1 5 n cr

and Miss Mollie'Mnrphy; Mr. R

Come and see and get bargains,
advertise what' wc cannot do. .

Compare thl with your i

-- I
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RESTLESSNESS.
STWfCTL.1t vrcrT6it

r&i'LTUSS tana mtf.ztnz

PHILADELPHIA.
Pricf, OHE

As yo:i value health, perban life, cxaminseac i

package an1 be sure you c the icnulr. es
the r-- rt Z Trle-Mar- k oai the fuU tit --

n front of Wrapper, and on th IJ
th aoal and jtliiiiiure i f J. II. fi
"., a in the'ahove f.ic- - simiic. Kemcmht-- tlicr

t no other genuine Samnuai Liver Regulator.

fate's . Ml
2T&X7 Fallend Winter Stoolr

v.

and I am d:uW roceivin. the most corn-ikt- e

filock I h:ive ever oikred in this
tn;trket. My lino of Doinenttt: Dry Good.
Flannels, Cloaks, ,

Sha-.v- UianlkOts, will
be coiftpli-t- c by Oelobtr Sth.

'clothes !!!

"fTiis lino Overcoats, P.mts, Mrn's
and Hoy's Smts, will lo sold at such low
prices as to astonUh you, My line of

SHOSS
ar;; of sucli make, that those who have
tried me. are aware that taey have river
them ent ire sat .fact ion

A larr;e stock .len s, Boy s Hull
(Children's

HATS,; l3DERS;i;RT3, DRAVEBS,

and a full lina of furnishing goods. A
fuU rind complete; stock of

v7ocden IVaro, Groceries,

My stock is too lar?e to enumerate
everything, so come and see for yourself.

MI WHOLESALE LEPASTMEii T

is complete. I flatter myself :hat my ex-

perience- of 20 yeurs enables r;e to know
yourjvahis. I have the largest stock . I
ever had, and I bought for spot cash.
Yon will find it to your interest fo call ori
tab before buying elsewhere. All kinds of

bought for cash cr barter.
Thanking you for youj patronage in

the pat, I am, Yours truly,
"

1 ' V. 1A"LI,ACE.

HATTKE3SB3
OF All KINDS AT

.
El M. DAYIS'

J

iAia m&ts &j x3 & w

ON --IITKIS STUEET.

CASKE COFFIXS, BUR-
IAL ROBES, AT

Ri M. DVIS'
Uiulertaking Ilinsoo,

OPENING OX PXKIS ST.
T

r o ,

W Mattresses of all kind u n
der. Old Mattresses Repaired. Uphol
storing done. ' V .. ; ,

Furniture repaired and Cabinet work,
done to order. tF

'

- AvnSRH' B"M)'

us uaeapest Engine Man

supplies eheanerh? eff Wlth
Prepared to estimate ?n nC fVest. Ia
wood work In f Plain and fahcy

llish Tariff Makes Low .Yager.

N T. HeraM.

It is too, too horrible, this prop
ositioVcf the President to make
Wool duty free. (And yet we &&k

workingmcn who read the Herald
to look at some extracts frorr.JU-tter- a

of woolen manufactitrers, which our
Washington correspondent iends U3

this morning. They will discover,
if they read with care, that the duty
on wool necessarily forces down the
trages of workmin and workwoman
iii woollen mi lls that it hampers
their industry, prevents its extcti
tion and makes (it unprosperous
all of which mcans low wages and
ancertaih employment to the oper-stive- s.

I f

.Mr.' Alfred Dolge, of New York,
mavitifactnrer of piano felts de-

clares that with the present wool
duties he must cither close his fac-fory.a-

nd

throw his work jeople out
of employment or reduce wages. .

7 Mr Alfred C. Potts, a woolen
manufacturer, of Philadelphia, de-elar- cs

that the wool tariff and other
tarifl dlscri mi nations force him to
employ twice as much capital as he
would need' under free wool; and
any workman knows that nnder
th.3 condition the wage u!idis less-

ened and wi.ges must be low.
t The Home Woolen Mills of Hart-
ford, Conn., dtclare that the wool
duty prevents the manufacture of
the better class jof woolen goods in
tliis country or makes it unprofita-
ble. But every workman knows
that the best wage3 are earned in
making the highest quality of goods,
and thus the wool tariff discrimi-nate- s

against Atnerican workmen
again, j Mr. Georgt Bullock, presi-
dent of the Consholiock.cn Worsted
Mills in Pennsylvania, declares his
belief that free wool and free raw
materials ''would more fully pro-
tect labor from ruinous reductions."

j High tariff on raic materials
m 'ikes low tcarjes. T hat is t he pi ai n
truth vhich American working
men and working women ought to
grasp. If an American manufae-tlure- r

must pay heavy duties on .the
raw materials, and therefore pay a
high price for them, he cannot pay
high wages at the same time. The
tariff which discriminates against
hi in discriminates still more heavily
against his worlwnenV His working,
capital i a divided between what he
must pay for raw material wool
and dyes, let us say arid what he
must pay for labor. If. he gets his

""raw .m arena! cheap he can nav his
workmen If he must
pay a needlessly high price for his
raw materials there is 'less left for
the-workme- n.

fliih duties on raw- - materials
make lot? wages. That is a 4 truth
Which American wArk'rnen should
ponder; and discuss in their 'meet-
ings and in their shops." With free
raw materials, moreover, our com-

merce will1 be.'".rapidly extended.
Senator Evarrs once in a lucid. mo- -

inent told a Philadelphia audience,
''If you,. want to '8ell7abroad. you
must buy -- abroad." Every ton of
wool our manufacturers can buy
duty free will be paid for in Aus-
tralia, at the Capo of Good Hope or
in South America with American
made goods; and thus, while as lar-
ger share will go the wages of the
woolen workmen, other, workmen
in hundreds Qf branches will be
benefitted by the resulting demand
for other American producf.3 in
foreign countries. r

We are td 1 that during the ten
months ending with October 454,-00- 9

foreigners iwere transplanted to
our country. ( During the last
montrr43,G99 were transplanted.
If these immigrants possessed such
elements as led us to expect to see
them developed into good citizens,
and, also, such capital as would
enable theni to engage in some vo-

cation to add to their own and our
country's wealth, we might be bet-

ter satisfied, with their earning. It
is an undeniable fact that the for-

eigners who are migrating' to our
shores tire, to V large extent, the
filt and offscouring of Europe.
Wefhave laws intended to intercept
theiricoming jof the pauper fugtr
Jlives of foreign lauds, but they are
apparently poorly enforced. Our
Legislators in, Congress, nnd the
Legislatures of many Northern
States, are seemingly afraid of af-

fording t h e ri eed ed relit f . It is
evident that the opening of our
doors to an influx of the promis
cuous hosts of vagabonds, paupers
and criminals like Most, .is to ad-

mit an army of enemies to our "go-
vernment and prosperity, as truly as
weie the Goths and Vandals to an-
cient Rome. The better clas3 of
t r u ly 'Am eri can i zed a n d vi rt u o u s
foreigners would, we believe, eih
dorse such legislative restrictions in
the matter as would furnish. needed
rel ief. So moth i ng must, be do n e.

Pat Brewer, Frank Sirby and
Jessie Harris, the negroes convicted
of murdering young' Freeze, tho
Chapel Hill student, and. sentenced,
tho former to ten years and the
othen to five years in the peniten-
tiary, appealed to tho Supreme
Court. That Court having fonnd
ho error in 'the- - proceeding, of tho
lower Court, they have been put in
the penitentiary. ' "

7

.ELUTTZ & RENDLEMNA.lif

'v WiH Ton please publish as a mat-

ter of "in U rest to many of jour
readers, the conri tiding paragraphs
of the last monthly report maac uy

the Saperintcnd!e:rt cf Health to
the IJo.inl of UouniT Lomtnjssion- -

a ...i i- -i nf r-- r v, y

tion i t tin' iti! ?ntl porlousp,'ajl
tVrir f.mfttC3. he cloefs liiS rrnr,
hv ci?ii-r- T tije attention cf the

.1 l m

Isoaru i liiiiiiiuimj v. pro
moting the hea . i citizens livinp;
near the sluggish streams, of wh'n h
there are so many in our county.
The 'Legislature cf '1883., passed ah
Act, ntidcr whith tlo- - 6trearn3 of
the chanty may-b-

e dcar.st-d- , if the(
parties owning t!ic lands along the
streams will apply to the. County
Comrni.'feionprs for the appoint-
ment of hStrtani' Comrnissioncn;.
These .Stream Commissioners will
appoint oversevors whose duty it ia
witk tV'c force prorided for them,
to work not 3 .'ss than four days itor
more than 24 days in a year in
cleaning, straightening and other-
wise improving the condition of the
streams under their charge. Thus
every stream in tTie county may Ik
cleansed, the health of th's county.
improved, and 'thousands of acrei
of th-- e best land ' iu the county

j' brought into cultivation by a faith-- .

fitl execution of this --'vet.
- T. J . SfMICKH,

Ch'm Co. Commissioners.

The re)ort"is"as' follows : v .,
'Another matter to which I de-

sire to direct your atte'Ui.on h the.
;n can's of preventing disease along
uir watereources and low lands.
Many. of These streams are much
obstructed by log3 and drift-woo- d

which have remained for ear3 half
covered with brush, leaves, mud,

the decay of so much Tcgcta- -

b!e matter producing malaria and
jrerms'of disease and poisoning' the
people along their, banks. And it
is" sad to think that"- - no efforts to
clean out the .channels of these
creeks have been made, and thus

( remedy even in part these great
evils, except in! one particular in-
stance. You will remember that
last spring, at your April si'sidn.

W. E. ...Crump, of South Kiver.
came before the Bjard-- to" "ask'that
something be' done bv voa in Ute
wjty of cIcanins:-;ou- t and ininroYinjr
thc sanitary condition of Deal's
creek : stating tlnt ti deadly 'epi-
demic of pneumonia was prevailing
along the ba.uk s'of that stream, and
that almost every case attacked
succumbed to the fatal poison that
he had called some- - of the ph.ysi
eians of Salisbury to see some of
his cases and after consulting to-

gether and Seeing the conditioned
the bottoms along that creek, ob
structed wiijb los arid decaying
vegetable matter, the conclusion
was reached that here was the cause
of this terrible malady. ' Failing to
get aid from the county, the citi
zens in that section, however, took j

the matter in hand- - and went to
work themselves and 'did the best
they could'. The work done of
course was not perfect. But here
come the fact, I would like every
thinking man in Rowan, and you
the Guardians of oar interests in
particular to consider. Only a few
days when speaking to Dr. Crump
of the improvement made by t he
citizens in the condition of Deal's
creek, he assured me that, their
work put a stop to the epidemic
promptly, that since then there had
been very little disease in that lo-

cality, and nut one tenth as many
cases of malarial disease,"a3 in for
mer years. . This is the fact I wish
to bring forcibly to your considera-
tion and to urge you, if possible
to devise some' Sloans' by., 'which
other com mu id ties'- may be bene-
fited by like measures. The "pre-
servation of health is a great boon
to any people. The - suffering.,- - and
loss of time pecasioned by sickness
that might be prevented, entails un-

told evils on those who make no
effort to ameliorate their condition.
Efforts to, improve the sanitary con-
ditions of our homes bring health
and comfort to our firesides, saves
tiae and exnense. and nroduees

ppiness and thrift, ' The Com- -

issioners of the county would do
.ell to call attejvtion to this mat- -

tcr; and ye citizens of Rowan dwell- -
, - , ...... . .mg in malarial ajstnets, consider

well this fact in relation to Deal's
Creek. J. J. Sl'Mmerell;

Supt. Health for llowan Co.

' On Monday Dec. 5, the IT. S.
Supreme Court rendered a decision;
in the Kansas Case, "which is!
sqivarely in favor of the Prohibi- -

Tiists on every point; It declares
the owners of distilleries and

brewerXcs which are rendered worth- -

jessor; rnneh impaired in value by
prohiltiiJJire ot "entitled to any
compj-nsf110,- 11 and cannot recover it.

A)n thoi20th nit., an old fash- -

oned iron teakettle was found, by
John Shenfield on his father's farm
in North Lima, nine miles, from

oungstown, O., filled to the brim
WlCli11 tiJl" -- oiu., C'UHtllJf It
ibplamount was nearly $4000. Mr.
Qi.liifieW ' states that .his father

he money before the war
X wifbrint. tnllinrr' itv nnand diet?

i i - -

M 1 1 f LOCK fef1 1 & IL
(Successors'ito Ovcrmaii j& Holmes)

URIN STREET,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Our Government Fiuanccs.

The annual report of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, which has
been made public, shows that the
total. receipts of tho Treasury for
the last fiscal year ending June 30,
lS87,were SS71,408,277C.. The
aggregate cf tho ordinary expenses
or the government lor tne same
time were 8315,835,423.12. This
.aggregate of expenses includes the
interest on the public debt. $47,
741,577.25, and for the sinking
fund, 47,003,213.15, leaving a
a surplus of 55,567,819.51 for the
year, which; with an amount drawn
from the cash balance in the Treas-

ury of $24,455,746.40, making SSO,-023,570.- 00,

'

- Some republican organs are
trying very hard to criticise Presi-

dent Cleveland's message.' They
are finding fault, .because he does
not advocate the repeal Of the war
taxes on tobacco and whiskey.
While wc are unconditionally in
favor of the total abolition of at
least

..
the tobacco tax. we would ask

....... . , 1 - -

these republican faultfinders 'why
these war taxes were not taken off
long ago hy a republican adminis-
tration and Congress. Why ? .

- ' - ".j"i u' "7'tiL1 .tJ '""'1",;!-C- '' i

Tho treatment of many thousands of cases
cf those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel ana Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.
Las afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
euro of woman's peculiar maladies.

Or. Plerce'a Favorite Prescription
la the outgrowth, cr result, of this ereat and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from phyei-cia- ns

who havo tested ita the more ajrjfra-vat- ed

and obstinate cases which had baffled
their skill, prove it to Jj3tho most wonderful
remedy ever devised for fho rcUef and cure of
BUfferiag' women. It ia not recomniendid as a
"cure-all,- " but as a most perfect Specinc for
woman's peculiar ailments. -

As a powerful, invi?oratinjr tonic,
it imparts strenfrth to tha whole system,
and to tho womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked, "worn-ou- t,
n

run-dow- n," debilitated, teachers, niilliuera,
dress in.-.ke-rs, seametresaea, Bhop-girls," houae-keoper- s,

nursingr mothers, and feeble women
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptiongenerally. earthly boon, being unequaled

as an appetizing cnruiai ana restorative ionic
Am a goolliiufr and Crenfiheulitsnerriuc, "Pavorite Prtscription " is une-

qualed and is invaluable in allnyinsr end sub-
duing- nervous excitability, irritability,- - ex- -,

haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon uuctioual and orpank?
disease of the womb. I it indueca refreshing
eleep and relieves mental anxiety end de-
spondency. c .

Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription
Is a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate

1 organization. It is purely vegtteble in its
composition ana periectr?- navmjc-s- s in ixa
effects in any condition of the system. For
morni'ig- - sicknesa, or nausea, from whatever
cause ansmjr, wcaa exomaca. jnui;resiion, ays-peps-ia

and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
doses, wil) prove very beneficial.

"Favorite Prescription " iaposi- -
L live curs for the most complicated and ob

stinate cases of leucorrnea, excessive nowmg-- .

paiuful menstruation, unnatural sunvrcseions,

COl
inflammation an4 ulceration of thewomb. tn--

from pirltiooi to womanhood, "Favorite. Pro
scription
ana can
eauallr
when taken for those disorders and dcrur.cre--
moots incident to that later and most criLuai
period, known as " The Chance cf Life.

"Favorite PrccrIptioM,,,wLcn taken
la connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Midical Discovery, and ernall laxative
docs cf Dr. Pierce's Purgr.tive Pellets (little
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney end IlLidd- -r

diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, end aboliafces cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the syrtem." Favorite Prescription is the only
medicine for women, sold by drugirists, u naer
a positive guarantee, from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satistattlon in every
case, or money will bo refundod. 1 his cuarau-te- o

has been printed on the bottio-wmppf-r- .

and faithfully carried out for many ytusra.

L,arce bottles nco dosce) $1)0, or Alz.
bottles lor $3,O0.

For Iar?. illuitfrated Treattae on Diseases cf
VTomea pates, paper-covered- ), scad tea
eeata la staxps. At-rcs- a,, , -

XTcrlfs Zli'zrsJi !rli::! ht;:!2!I:

.t IN TpE CITY ; - j
. , J

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LIKE OF

BOOTS, SHOES ABTD RUBBERS.
. ... ; 't I j - ... r

Take this special means, of jinviJng you to examine one of the '

largest and cheapest line of j t ; . v

EOOTS Ar ST-IOl-S'

ever exhibited in Salisbury. We take pleasure in palling yonr attention
to some of our reliable make3 of j' . U .;' . " -

LADIES tMISSBS SHOES :

HAYES, MURRAY & C0. i

7

ALLEN & MARVIN, I 7

' CLEMENT, WIEL & BALL,
. . :

. ZIEGLER. . .7

j '.!. .
I E. P. REED, '

, Sense arid Waukenphast.

FIT PERFECTLY ;
!

EASY? ON THE FEET ;

SUPERIOR INj STYLE, a
Como and Sec for Ymrselvc3, cr hear what our

Customers say:.;, i

That our Advertisements are truthful ! - ,

That you will be politely and; pleasantly scrred !7 ,

That our bargains are real ! : . , '

SALISBURY, N. C.
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE ,

JJR. SIX-LTMA- r,

CONTRACTOR & CUILDEP7

! SAXJSBURYr N. U.

Residences alSpccictty.

... W,.-l- f '4. ....

ALSO- -

j prolapsus, or laiiini' oi tno wf)mD, wcait uac&,
" female wealines3,' entevertion. retroversion.

A FULL LINE OF SIE'S 1IAD AND jrACIIINE SEWED SnpES.
"

ALL RELIABLE iiAKES WARRANTED.
m f

A complete line of Solar Tip and Spring IleeJ Shoes for- - children,

and a haudsome line of INFANT SHOES. V

. 7JJIiiW7 . SAUSBTJIty, 21. O.
2-- m3 ";;v. ' ' ;'.,- . .. . ). ......

V
a. Crawford and MlSS JSettie Iteiu; accompanied with "internal beat."

A a regulator and promoter of1 r IV. - liroWTl anU JlSSS MamieKj. tional a&tion. at that critical ti-iodfj- f chaiJaro

rb.TfV

Perkinsf Mr. E. T. Ward and.Miss
Mattie Yanghn; Mr. C D. Ogburn
and Miss Willie A. Brown. Ush-
ers, W. E. Williamson and II. H.
Reynolds. There was a reception
held at the residence of the bride's
father, Col. J.' A. Bitting, from
four to six o'clock. -- The happy
:oupla left on thy.7:-1- train for an
extended tour north. 7;

Vrilmiugton Messenger :7 ,Tho
widow of the late Bishop Atkinson
is dead Yesterday afternoon a
telegram was received announcing
her serious illness at the reshlei.ee
of hrr son, Dr. Robert Atkinson,
in Baltt more. : A lultr "dispatch
brought tho tUi.Wof Lcr deu'.a.

Bale of La
HvviaTTEof a decree in Ibc Superior

Court or ti Couuty injn 0 c w
A. Lvcrlce. Adm'r. of Wiley Lycrlce, r
deeM." ssainst Clara icttcuie ana oiuer-.- ,

I will sell at the C'oun Houj door iaJhe
toa of Salisbury Monday, : tue
day of December. l$37. tract of d
adointngthe lands of UouMca Gilhsn
Wm Iter and TLoma llarber. eon'ain-lo"C- 3

acres. Terms cnh. ThU Nor.
il,mi P. A. XYSUp r -

-
7 r.

If ycu waut any job work, c-- U at tU
tic, j :)Z wox!, rr'ct

any thing you may W?S ?Pp,Juto a Locomotivf n a,

f write. &TZTJKscid a "han'l"
bacco mm l r Btcam engines, to- -

; " 7 SljKlly he h 'lt, f
'. 'i where


